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f4St0ria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
"and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

. rii.-ica.n- t. Its cuarantoe is tliirrv ro nA tH is ! ml -- " uavj uJ
;ii;,ns of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms nml aiia.

feven
euros

u4 nilttja
islmess. Castoria prevents vomitinjr Sour Curd.

liarrnoea ana uinu joiic. Castoria relieves
... .!,;,. troubles, cures COnstiit.lt Ion mwl flatnii...IU"0 w 'Ifl--l uwuiUVjft
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
t. u an excellent medicine for chll- -

j v.ith. rs have repeatedly told tn of its
effn--i uj Uieir children."

Lowell, Moss.

.rist.-iri- a k tlie best remedy for children of
bioh I ; I hope tho day U not

to Jista''' w mothers willconslder tho real
felfrtst of th-i- children, and use Castoria in-- of

t!io v.irkmsquack nostrums which are
troyin- - I Vir loved ones, by forcing opium,

mophin.1. sthing syrup and other hurtful
tftttts J."" o tl""ir throats, thereby sending
ttjem tu premature graves."

Da. J. F. KnfcHsxoB,
Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
Castoria h so well ad npted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any
known to iue,"

II. A. Arche,X. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with CastoriaT
and although we only have among otir
medical supplies what is known as
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

TJkitxd Hospital isd thspssfSAar,
Boston, Mass.

Aixzn C. Surra, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, TZ Murray Street, New York City.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
-- DKAIKR IN

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

M. J.
&

IfAll kinds of to.
iUTfascea wnen

Parker
HUDSON PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Carpentering promptly attended Estimates

Shor for First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Island.

EVERY
is anxious to have her son nicely clothed the year
around. But especially is she desirous of having
him comfortably dressed when the autumnal tints
announce the close approach of winter. The
Daily Argus has determined to relieve the solici-

tude of some one mother in Rock Island regard- -
. . - C I
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FOND MOTHER

1

ing the wearing apparei oi ner son
for the coming cold weather. But
he who wears the clothes must
win them. This is the way he
can secure them:" By soliciting

. -- 1 r T TV A ,
suuscriDers ior i Hb laily mkuus.

AN OFF EI
To the boy who brings to this

office prior to November 1st, 1892,
the greatest number of the ap-

pended subscription order blanks,
signed and filled out by a respon-
sible person not already a regular
subscriber to

inn UAii-.- i aiuuo,
will be given suit of clothes:

t

prescription

spoken

regular

Rock Island,.
?1RG OFFICE, City:--

Jiave the DXILY delivered

Yours Truly,

.1892.

Please

8

Boys, here is a chance to earn a suit of
clothes easily. Let every enterprising boy strive
tor the prize.

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS Subscriptions for
is contest will only be counted when handed in on

ne of the above blanks. None will be printed except
those appearing in THE DAILY ARGUS. If the paper
received at your home does not furnish enough blanks
orders, your neighbor wiil undoubtedly allow you to
clip this essential matter from his. . j . .

-
.

W no will be the first to send in a name?

THE TORPEDO BOAT
The Craft Soon to be Launched

at Dubuque.

TO BE TAKEN DOWN THE BTVEB.

On Its Way to Pensacola it Is Likely to be
Seen at Rock Island A Triumphal Jour-
ney That W1U Attract Thousands or Peo-
ple all All Along the River.
The Iowa iron works at Du

is preparing to launch a steel
craft, which will te the mate
to the Cushing. This is the first or
the new vessels bui!t in interior waters,
and its successful completion ought to
open tbe eyes of congressmen in the
Mississippi valley to the fact hat their
constituents and neighbors may have a
local as well as a. national interest in
naval construction and seaboard defense.
Of this little craft Secretary Tracy has
said that it "represents a new and import-
ant step in the development of the re-
sources of this country for purposes of
naval shipbuilding. Hitherto this work
has been done almost wholly cn the tic

and Pacific seaboards. Many
rolling mills and shops in the Interior,
especially in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Il-

linois, have performed a share of tbe
work, but tbe ship building has been
done on the coast. The construction of a
torpedo boat on tbe upper Mississippi,
however, opens up great possibilities for
development in this direction in the heart
of the country." The launch of torpebo
boat No. 2 before the next session of con-
gress will enforce this lesson.

The new boat is a little larger than the
Caching, but does not draw as much
water. The Cushing has a length on
load water line of 138 j feet, a breadth of
14 feet 10 inches, and a mean draught of
5 feet, giving her a displacement f 110
tons. Tbe new boat has a length of 150
feet. a breadth of 15J, and
a normal draught amidships of
4), with a displacement of 120 tons

dc HS8 1.8UU msx:mum
horse power, against the Cusbing's 1,720.
Each has twin screw, vertical quadrup'e
expansion engines. Eich carries three
torpedo tubes, those cf the Dubque boat
being 18-in- ch Whiteheads, and tbe latter
also has fcur rapid fire guns
while the Cushing has three. The con
tract price of tbe hull and machinery of
the new boat is $113 500, while that of
the Cushing was 982,750.

According to tbe contract which was
awarded Sept. 16, 1891, torpedo boat
No. 2 should have been completed within
12 months, but unexpected hindrances
occurred, which will doubtless receive
liberal consideration. The policy of the
department is to encourage work in ths
shipyards of the interior.

When, therefore, tbe Dubuque torpedo
boat takes her course down the Missis
sippi to Pensacola, where she is to be de-

live red to the government, she should
not only have a triumphal, but in some
sense a missionary tour.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.
Social Gathtrlng t ltlavck Ilawk Inn lait

Evening.
The friends of Miss Jennie Christy, of

Des Moines, and Miss Geneveve Kimball
of New York, gave an informal party at
the Vvatch Tower Inn in tbeir honor last
evening. Supper was served at 7:30,
after which dancing was the order of the
evening. Those present were:
Misse- s-

Belle Guy,
Jennie Christy,
Catherine Wheelock,
Jnlia beitemy.
Madel lie Spelliteh,

Messrs. --

Bd Pierr.
Wallace fkidmore,
F. Haveretick,
E. Morgan,
Will Joalin.

Martha Hemenway,
Maneite Wheelock,
ticDtveve
Mary Parsons,
Lutie Fisk.

Carroll Vincent,
Will Nye.
G. McDonald,
Charles Bull.

Carroll Johnson.
Magnetism, beauty, cleverness, charm,

grace, power, wit. patnoa ana aancing.
Briefly stated, Carroll Johnson, the Irish
singing comedian, is tbe embodiment of
all these delightful qualities. Thie charm
ing comedian who stands without a pec r
in lhi3 line of work, appears here next
Thursday, Oct. 6, at Burtis at Dav
enport, in a scenic production entitled,
'The Gossoon." The play has been

stamped with tbe seal of metropolitan
Fuccess, and is undoubtedly the most
originally clever of its kind, inasmuch as
it lacks all venerable conventional
features that have characterized Irish
drama in the past.

Kimball,

John Schomp,

the

the

Johnson is a handsome young man still
in bis thirties, and is the bappy possessor
of a nature as bright, and warm as a June
day.

As a masterpiece or scenic marvel the
production is matchless.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia. Pa. For sale by all
druggists; cwl cn yours.

A Druggist Talks.
Will F. Crawford, druggist at Des

Moines, Iowa, says it is remarkable tie
rav Cubeb Cough Cures sells, that bis

customers speak of it in tbe highest terms
of praise. One man . in particular who
has been troubled wun nroncnitis ior. 1 . . T 1 1years, never iounu any reuei uoui l
used Cubeb Cough Cure. He says it
stopped it at once. He does not hesi-

tate Co- - recommend it for all throat and
lung troubles.

Bex Nmtnre or bimu Nature f
The chief endowment of man, aa distin-

guished from other animals, Is mind and
soul. The spirit born of these Is generally
believed to survive alone of man's organ-
ism. Mind and soul are therefore the.
essentials of our being, upon which our
greatest efforts at cultivation Bhould be
expended. These are of common gender.
Men and women share equally the responsi-
bility of developing tbe loftiest enduring
qualities of their spiritual nature. Can
this be done by perpetuating a system of
differentiated characters, as inhering in
sexes having a common destiny and under-
going mutual preparation for it?

The most desirable and permanent quali-
ties are those in which sex is indifferent.
Which should be more truthful, honorable,
faithful, generous man or woman? l
woman bound to any degree of politeness
not binding upon man? Courage is tra-
ditionally a masculine virtue, gentleness,
feminine. It there a more inspiring sight
Chan that of a woman of high courage
whether in counteracting a husband's de-
spondency or caring for a bereft family
or that of a man strong enough to be gen-
tle? These qualities gather luster by
change of setting. A man is presumedly
aggressive, a commercial characteristic
more a fault than a virtue. Aggressive-
ness has no Just rights, except upon ques-
tions of morals, and there woman should
possess it equally with the man. "Strong"
and "weak" are terms traditionally char-
acterizing men and women respectively,
born of physical contrast. On moral ques-
tions the terms are misapplied. And men-
tally, what woman aspires to weakness?
Self assertion to a domineering degree cer-
tainly is as unlovely in man as in Toman.

Margaret N. Wishard in Chautauquan.

A Man's Life Changed by a Fall.
"

A case recorded by Plutarch would seem
to support the theory that during periods
of protracted insensibility the spirit of the
sleeper, freed from the body, wanders
away to realms and scenes not conceivable
by the ordinary senses. A man named
Thespius, he tells us, fell from a great
height and was picked up to all appear-
ances dead. There were no external
wounds about him, but the physicians
were satisfied of the fact of the decease.

Arrangements were made for bis burial,
but on the third day after his fall be re-
vived, much to the consternation of his
friends. In a short time it became quite
evident that the whole tenor of the man's
life had changed. Previously his charac-
ter was that of a reprobate and a vicious
man, but after bis insensibility he ever fol-
lowed after virtue. On betug asked the
teason of the change, Thespius related
that during his long sleep his spirit bad
been liberated from his body and had
soared away to a strange land, where it
had joined a whole company of other
spirits.

His past life was disclosed to him in all
its hideousness, and the glorious capabili-
ties which were before him were revealed
in such a manner as to make him ambi-
tious of attaining them. Yankee Blade.

Days Chosen by Suicides.
Years ago the great apostle of pessimism

noticed that June was the favorite month
for marrying and committing suicide. As
he thought one was about as bad as the
other, it setms evident that he believes
one cause would account for the frequency
of both occurrences in "the month of
leaves and roses." Whether such is the
fact or not, it is certain that there are gen-
erally more suicides in June than dur-
ing any other month of the year, and few
of them are committed on rainy or what
are known as dark and unpleasant days.

The Fourth of July, Thanksgiving day.
Christmas and New Year's day, as well as
the evenings preceding them, are also
favorite times for committing suicide.
To these may be added the anniversary of
one s birth or marriage. Chicago Journal.

Rldlna; an Kngllsh Thoroughbred.
Vienna, Oct. 4. Lieutenant Colonel

Aladar Von Miklos, an Austrian competl
tor in the lierlin-Vienn- a race, is reported to
be but sixty kilometres from Berlin. There
is heavy betting that be will be in Berlin
t his morning and will win the first prize,
He is riding his English thoroughbred

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not lets than one million people have
found j ist such a friend in Dr. Kins's.
New D:scovery for Consumption, Cougha
and Colds. If you have never used this
great cough medicine, one trial will con
vince you that it has wonderful curative
powers in all disease; sf throat, chest and
lungs. Esch bottle is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed or money will be re-
funded. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store. Lirge bof.les 50o
and $1.00.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizen?. th-.- t

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, BuckU n'e Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev
er handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal ealisfac
sion- - We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow tbeir use. These
remedies have won their treat popularity
purely on their merits. Hartz & Babn- -
Ben druggists.

BITCKI.BX'S AILIflCA BA1YB
The best salve in tbe orld for Ciiu,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum. fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilhlaics,
cores and all skin eruptions, and wf:-tJvs- ly

cures piles, or no pay required. 1

ia guaranteed to give perfect &tisfe.c'ir-i- .

or money refunded. Price 85 cents --.
box. For sale bv Harts & BtshKftp.n.

A Common
is remarkable bow many people thfie

are who have that tired feeling who seem
to think it is of no importance or that
nothing need be done for it. Tbey would
not be bo carelete if they real zd bow
really serious tbe malady is. Bntihy
think or say It will go off after a white."
We do not mean the legitimate weariness
which all experience after a bard day's
work, but that all gone, worn out feeling
which ia especially overpowering in the
morning when the body should be re
freshed and ready for work--

It a mistake to allow this condition to
continue, as tbe body may soon become
debilitated beyond recovery, or some ser
ious disease may gain a tenacious foot-bol- d.

The rravtag of the system for as
sistance should be gratified by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, tbe great building up
medicine. It purifies and vitalizes the
blood, regulates tbe digestion and really
doer "make the weak strong." '

Cook and Heating
STOVE

Best Assortment.

OUR FALL STOCK OP

Lowest Prices.

CARPETS!
Lace and Chenille Curtains

is complete.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS,
Buy from us Parlor Suits, Easy
Chairs, Cane Seat Chairs, Couches
Lounges, Sideboards, Parlor and
Dining Tables, Bedroom suits,
Springs and Mattresses, in fact
everything to furnish your home.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Closed at 8 except Saturdays, at 10:

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Qoods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc-- Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111.

Telephone 2053.
1 12, 1 14 "West
Telephone 1148. Rock island

Residence Telephone 1 169

IKCOBPORATKD UNDKB THS BTATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from T to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcsB :

P L. MITCHELL. Pre. T C. DKSSMANS, Tlce-Pre- a. J. X. BTrORD, Oaaalei.
DIRBCTOR8 1

F. L. Mitchell, B . P. Reynolds, p. C. Dcnkm&nn. John Crnbaacti, H. P. Hull.Plul Mitcbt 11, L. Suaon. H. W. Hunt, J. M. Boord.Jacksok A Ecmt, Solicitors.
IT-- Bean bagincer July 8. 180, ard occupy tbe toutheaet corner of Mitchell A Lytde"e new

building.
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Steam

SeventeenthSst.

J. B. ZIMMER,
--THE WELL KNOWN- -

f ERCHANT "jpAILOR,
and Leader Styles and workmanship, has received

his FALL STOCK Snitirgs and Overcoatings:
gfCAi.T. end. leave your order.

Stab Block Opposite Harper House:

314 BRADY STREET,
Tbe Fat.l and Whiter Goods now DAVENPORT,

Pememb-- r showing the largest and most varied
assortment of. Domestic and Imported goods tha three
cities Suits made your measure from $20 $40; Trou-sr- a

made your measure $12

j. IK

Cracker Bakery,

KlSSflCTUREe OF CRICKES 1ID BISm

Ak Your "roffr for Them.

Tbey are Bet.
SPECULTIK3:

Tbe ChrUtjr "Otbii" and Christy "Wwn."
BOCK ISLASO


